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It was, no doubt, cruel of the antiquary to chiuokile iii so grimly hutniorous
a wva> over lus nepfIew~'s inisadventure. W'e are flot unfrequently rcîninded of
Hcctor wlhen 'l'e -sec the contortions displayed by some of our recently
seceded brethren at the iniere:st hint of the naie " Unitud Prebb3yterians."
We do liot altogether wonder at the dislike to this naine. 'i'ere is not the
îeast doubt that a feeling is springing Up and gaining strengiýth daily, that
these people arc not united, and there is every evidcec of the intention of
the majority of thenui to unload the sip of the Jonais %vhu hiave soughit refuge
therein froîn the plain anid straight path of dtity. Buit more jirov ident and
grippy than thc mîariner:, of Ïoplba, they hiave resolved, and c% eni got an Act of
Legisliture to authorisc ït, to strip) tie Jonahs. of Lhecir clothe.- before gretting,
rid of thiei. l3efore long the truth of thi.5 wvilI be provedi, and we need flot
iiow speak more plainly.

If thc naie of Uiited Presbytcrians does not apply, and we accept
the disclaimer of those %vho are iii the iieu Churiich as to thecir liot
bcing unitcd as a fact, t1iere is a naie to which they can certainly
offer 1no v'alid objection. For our ow'n part wve can sec no objection to the
naie " United Presh>yterianis," as a designuatioin for a body whiich lias display-
cd tie teachings of that respectable branch of Christ's Chutrchi so proîninently
in the l)asis of Union. But, as none of the parties to the change can deny
that a junction bas taken place of new and old secedeYrs froin the Cliurch of
Scotland, the necu bodynih verv properly be called Uic United Sucession,
since they are unitcd in thi.t, if in nothing eisc.

Pir.wr.-The adhecrents of the Cliurcli of Scotland iii Perth have secuired
the Town Hall there for service. On the î 3 th and 2!oth tilt, thi Rev.
Neil f3rodie i)reaclied te good congregations %vithi izrat accepiance, hiaving
been appointed by tce Presbytery of G lengarry, on a 'retquisition fioii- ie col*-
gregation. The laincnted death of Mr. 'MciPherson, one of the eiders, and a
firin adherent of our Chiurch, cast a glooin over the pleI. ' e1asures are
being taken to secuire regular services, and for thîs purpose fonds are being
raised. MxNI. Brodie, in accordance wvith inistruc(tions fromn the Presbytery,
dispenscd thec sacrainent of baptisuî, and officiated at the funeral of tlîc late
Mr. McPhersoni be:sid es dol ii other p)astoral duty.

]3.XLDERSTON'S Col\Nriz-.-Services iverc hield lucre on the 2oth tilt., by
Mr. Brodie, in the Scliool Homse, to a large and attentive congregaltion.

]3AYFIELD ANI) VARN.%.-On the i7ti tilt., the soleinn cermony of induc-
tion took p)lace by the Presbytery of Hamnilton, the Rev. John Mýoffat liaving
received a cali w. this united charge. The call i vs most harmionious, and the
congregation at the close of the services welcomed thecir new pastor cordially.
Reprcscnitatives of the Varna Congregation %vere preserit, the induction lîaving
taken place at Bayficld.

A suit lias been enter .A by the seceders to obtain possession of the Church
properties, but tlîe Congregation have collected sufficient funds tr dlefenid
their interests, and have secured legal assistance iii Toronto.
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